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languor, diz?.mess and
gener&l discouraged .
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The Knowland Sisters, nha are filling

a thre night engagement at th Athens

TRUST COMPAMY
HEWBCRN.K.C.' 1 s--

j theatre this week, made their initial
v.zd nappearance last night-- : In addition to

bjing attractive personally they "can

sing -- and their. work pleased all who
Lit m Lmki I vil

'
- ; THE DOOR TO WEALTH

'
" can be opened by any one who saves per-- :

sistently and systematically. No matter
: If the beginning be sniali, if jou keep de-- ;

positing this amount with unfailing reju- -
;

' larity you are. boun to accumulate a
most satisfactory surplus.

. The Peoples Bank pays four per cent. --
.

compound interest on sayings and certif-- .
,

icates of deposits. .It also invites check- -
.

: in accounts of .
ji.OO and upwards and .;:

' V extends uniformly courteous and prompt:
V a ttention at all - times. , f.'4""' - --

; '

SL !-- ;:
:

'
I ..: .

' ' t ' .

. ;tiie service that counts .r ;v

Not only : In those- - general features
which all banks have does this institution
excel!, but In the little things they, hare

: so much to do with making up a good
banking service. We lose no opportunity
in making banking satisfactory for every
depositor at all times,."- - No matter what"
the size of the account; we always appre

(TH3 POWDEa FORM)

. Correct all Disorder In
The Stomach and Bowels. -

Its powerful, feviving and regulat

heard thsm. - '-
-'

" ' .. ' ,

- Mr. and - Mrs ' t- - J. Taylor hav
moved : into .their '"coramodioiu"- new

home which ia located at the corner of

Pollock and East Front streets. ' This
building has only recently been com-

pleted and is onj of the handsomest
ing influence in the liver and digestive
organs brings an Immediate improv
ment.- - You feel better.? The bowelsresidences in. the city. ,i. ;

..... a
WOMAN MULTI-OFFIC- E HOLDER

ciate tne patronage or everybody who de
sires safe and convenient banking facili- -

,ties. :'r2 , ; v

; rdUR PER CENT COMPOUNDED FOUR
J;" TIMES A YEAR ON SAVINGS.. rTZ'7!r ipu Cm '. i N rs r

move freely so that the imparities
that have clogged up the digestive
tract find an outlet.'. When the sys-

tem has been thus purified the bilious,
half-sic- k feeling disappears ; the com.
pleiion improves the breath becomes
sweet,vthe'jnlndL throws off, gloomy
foreboding3, and there is a fine feeling

Not Only ' Tolice Magistrate " Biit
I Clerk, Auditor and Treasurer ."

I 1

AD) a? ' ,

of energy and exhilaration all through

ithe body! ; J" - J-.-
, 1

p SoW lw Dealen." friwi teas psctam" Sl.OOT,

A,klnrt) ralne with thi Bd KoDth label.

X Colorado' City,; iXprmit.-B- y the
adopiton ' of a charter amednment In
yesterday's election, Mrs. . May
Ammerman wag elected police magisx

tfater "ckk, auditor and treasurer cf
Colorado CiyC J,
' Mrs.' Ammerman or ginally iwasTa
candidate -- for jhe-offic- s, pf clerk," but
the amendment' adopted gives her --fhi

II top ouiiot fet.it, nmU to M. w will tend it tv
mail, wpaia. Bimmoui i.tm Beanutor u pot n;
In ia UqniA form lor thoa who prlerlt, fiica,

8 l.WMfbottla. )k far tba Bad S labaU . s .... Just ReceivedtH.ZElUNt(r07opsStiouls,Ho.q
addititional office. T. , D.-- ' Faulkner AtcDiniels, 41 Middle Street, fresh barrel nice so jr

pickles. : : : : : :
was .elected Mayor. T". .

"

1 J ' " v-- f :

,.VA '! ini a - ' As.
At 1:30 thisaVin.tr.fe family of Jarry. "I don't like these jobs they are givif g

Watson who resides on Pillock strettme, and I'll bet some of the rest cf
Robin Hood Herring Roe 10 and lc.j Wesson Cooking Oil 35c, can v,- -

near tbi, interrection of Burn," foundthera'wonV like it .either,", Mrs., Am
that r their . residence was fill-i- withmerman said when Informed of. her can. Fancy E. J. Peas 15 and 25c. can '

smoko." An alarm was . rent in fromelection. " " ' "'v 'r. r Catawba Gem Print Butter 44cts. lb.box 32 arid- - the fire comp; nLs were Nice Dried Apples 6cts. Ib,

Granulated Sugar 5c. lb.soqn on'tre scene but although tl ey T ..f .,1 .. .1..Ul Ullll'l gOUU Ullllg BI HHJS:itl AtlvJee. mady a thorough .search they fa led f r
A certain EuHsh uctor had n rji.J to find any fire. '

ness for wearing Jeylry;- - partienlavJj
Ives Lima Beans 12 1- c. can

Eagle Brand fyl ilk ,15c. can

lowest possible price '.

Yours for cash only
v 11 '

I HAVE just received another hip
Li :" -

e : ,

n ent of those juicy . wine sap ' and

a handsome diamond 'ring, which ito

wore "in 'overy part he played. O&t
evenlnjt. dnrlnV a piny , In which ha
took the i;rt of. n starving tnan h J. L. McDANIELAl'jrmarle pippin apples,- - These are

thi best eating applea on the market
41 Middle St. PHONE 91 New Bern, N, C. -raised hfe, h;ihds to hls forehead and Plenty of" celciy Rowa's jco cream

parlor J'The Jt icy. Friut Store."wailed out; '""I nm ataryfng. starving
1 milst have food! How can I get mon

if v I
4.S

1 n IWWn MaraJTM w " -

eyS, How can 1 get inontiy?" :i . FISH, OYSTIRS ?f you want
j A im'fcilesw voice came from the gal nice, bunch- cf j Foblns for. your break
ler.v, "Pftiro yerring.'Chartle:'-;Lo- u-

fast, call up" 14? . Oysters very fine

J.'B. Watson, Fish and. Oyster King'
aon 'tit-uit- - - . -

,

Phone 142.. - '

tO PREVENT FLIES .Method is the'offspring of punctual
ity.FROM BREEDING

Philadelphia-- Lawn Mowers mak

SOMETHING NEW

i Milk Bread
Have You Tried This Delicious

Bread? r-

Phone your orders in for Hot Bread, Rolls and;
Pies for Dinner and Supper.

Eafer's Bakery,;
Phone 243- --

, - -

your lawns lcofc better.." We hav.Keep the jnanuri'. while it la In the
them ranging in prices irom i.UQ
to 922.50. J. S. Basnigbt Hdw. (JoStable, in u bin or pit.

Screen stables If pollute, vB. B. HACKBURN; Remove the manure at least twice a For any thit ft in a first-clas- s drug
store, . Phone - 746. Pinnl- x- DrugweekV-V- i
Store "is the yiace".. lAdv.)Sole Agents, : Every .time the stalls are cleaned and

the manure' placed In the pit or bin ' Let us fit your screens before the
sprinkle ft with dry plaster (powdered rusn. J, snasnignt Hdw.. Co.
gypsum) or slaked iime. : ; 5 1

tiMwTaSNice nerfumes. soaos and toiletBe sure that you sprinkle the cracks
al 1, J, 1articles, at PInnix Drug Store, (Adv.and crevteea of the bin or pit as well

as the cracks between the planking of
I;the stall floors, r 't- - ,

If flies begfn to breed in stored ma Drugsvsthe
aure tbey may be kllled-b- y thoroughly

r sprayings, It with iJierosene - or - parts Modern.Waygreen jnnd then pouring on enough wa
4 fftr 1f.ter to wash the oil or poison well In.

The objection to the use of kerosene The:examination of - the eye is
purely the . measuring'-- of theis that 1t ruins the manure for fertiliz

ing purposes. A solution of Iron sul
po-frve-

r ot the eye. , ;phate (one pound to a gallon), applied : FARMINGat the rate rof one gallon a .day in before
making'a,teat'"ojf;ius.' strengthstable where' one horse Is kept,'- - will

kill alt the tnnggots. ' It costs about $1
pen' 100 founds,, so that the .cost of
keeping flies from breeding in

first. . paralyze .hisU muscles
with drugs.-- .j jfwti','-I- t

isjust as unreasonable; to
paralyze; the "muscles of11 the

horse stable 4s about ! cent a day.

. A Million Dollar Wbrth.of Harley-David-;- fc v
' sons in The GovernmenttService.; r

;rT,HE World s Largest Motccycle Vs"". the United States Government,""
' . uses more HAR1XY-D- i VIDSOXS than aU other rnakes Combined,

These mac ines are. today i?t d" bjr nine different governments.
' f Jnthe Government wail Sirviceralone there are ovtr 3800 Harley

.Davidsons in daily use; collet ting and delivering mail,i-e- a fitting- tribute '
to ;heir reliability- - .

" " - , .''"V -- . ,i -"

""Hundreds of indUi kali and corporations have proven the Harley-- 1

.' Davidson to be .the ideal Moloicycle for commercial use,', Jhe" V " ' .

It is well to abolish. old fashioned
outhouses where possible. Where this

1 cannot be done n liberal amount of eye in testing their strength
lime should be used,: applied In small
amounts daily. - Chloride of lime ' is FORWe test by the

1MODERN WAY;better, than slaked lime, but slaked x". s

lime is better than. none at allH ARLE 1c - DAVID SO N V and' grind the glasses Jn 'our', Garbage cans should be thoroughlytoday hold V Economy. Record, a well as World's- - Records,the World'
and cleaned after emptying; and the contor endurance Reliability. It is the :on v motorrvrla martfl with thn jaaaaaBaM 'Jfc''1'" .aaaayb r aaajaHaajaaafaaaaaaaaa ' - MMMBjaaa BaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaBaaaBaaloffice to suit the eye -

Free Wheel Conttol'(both patented features) two'i. H 'Ful Floteing Seat and
v- - 1 - f tht greatest comfort

tents should he sprinkled z with; crude
oil, lime or kerosene oil. ''Vi-,- . " idevices known to motorcycling,

Df. J.zO. BaxterTERMS MADE F.ASY

J LEON WILLIAMS, Agent; ',tC OPTOMETRIST S' .;li PiUw I.KN, NOK1H CAROLINA , FEAR THE. FLY. i.
r r !.,'

-- 4. If. flies w feared. la had
water there would be llttl ty

' '"'."(hold. (Machinery fromduse Full of Flics!I

J .UTHE DEATH'S HEAD
I -FRUIT

All Kinds of

Well get rid of them. Screen your doors
V and ' windbwsVand that's; the last of them,
fj We have a'very good stock of screens and

bur. prices .'.will surely be satisfactory. r'

:;:V:;::;. vCall Phone 147.; ,

Gaskill Hardware & Mill!Supply Co.
- 73-7- 5 77 Middle St- .-

. , , Thone 147
, ..."The Builders' Hardware Authorities' .

.3-- ? ',V::W5- - aso --se r?i:f 4?5;,F R U I TV:
Best the market
can afford and
ahvays fresh

from the ?Uovcr

li Ula.3lw- -

L

Everything in Tnllorl t4t.

t

Sanitary Pliinibing
If you want , Sanitary
Plumbing work done
by experienced ' men

tJi.t t' you UBua!!y s i

I l tn I 'n ' lt eliv c

t r '. 7 ' in f i of t' n
' I I ( a r ' I

I i . r :

Guits Made, Altered, Pr
Dr ' W- U tit.
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